.
The following protocol outlines types of complications, causes and treatment for:
1. Central Venous Catheters 2. Infection in Central Venous Catheters 3. Central Venous Obstruction 4. Arteriovenous Access Failure 5. Infections in Arteriovenous Access 6. Aneurysm Formation 7. Median Nerve Injury 8. Seroma Formation 9. Access Induced Ischemia
CENTRAL VENOUS HAEMODIALYSIS CATHETER DYSFUNCTION:
Central venous catheter dysfunction can be stated as failure to attain or maintain an extracorporeal blood flow rate of 300ml/min or greater with an arterial pressure of not more than 250mm mmHg (KDOQI, 2006) . The preferred site is the right internal jugular vein due to a less complex anatomical pathway (Vachharajani, 2010) .
Types of Central Venous Catheters:
Non-Tunneled Internal Jugular 
INFECTIONS OF THE ARTERIOVENOUS VASCULAR ACCESS:
Predisposing Factors: Peri fistula haematomas Pseudo aneurysms Severe pruritus over cannulation sites Fistula accessed for non haemodialysis purposes Surgical intervention
Treatment:
Intravenous antibiotic therapy of 6 weeks duration for episodes of bacteraemia (K/DOQI, 2006) Surgical drainage and excision should be considered for grafts if blood cultures remain positive after antibiotic therapy -see "Protocol for Infected AVF/AVG" Persistent fevers or bacteraemia following a vascular access infection should be investigated for the tissue source -possibility of endocarditis or osteomyelitis must be considered See " Infection AVF and AVG management flowchart"
Prevention:
Nasal mupirocin for patients with repetitive infections positive for staph aureus Prophylactic antibiotics prior to access surgery and/or thrombectomy Aseptic technique used when accessing AVF/AVG -see "Renal vascular access cannulation policy" protocol and "Buttonhole cannulation" protocol Hygiene education for patient
ANEURYSM FORMATION IN ARTERIOVENOUS FISTULAS/GRAFTS:
An aneurysm is an abnormally dilated focal region of a blood vessel which is at risk of rupture or infection.
A pseudoaneurysm is the disruption of a vessel/graft wall resulting in a collection of blood outside the vessel wall, which is in communication with the vessel and is contained by the surrounding fibrous tissue.
Causes:
Repeated cannulation in the same area of the vascular access 
SEROMA FORMATION NEAR AN AVG:
The formation of a pocket of serous fluid next to an AVG which may become firm over time
Causes:
High intraluminal pressures at the arterial end of the AVG Central venous stenosis
Treatment:
Percutaneous angioplasty (PTA) of identified stenosis Surgical revision
ACCESS INDUCED ISCHAEMIA (STEAL SYNDROME):
The reduction of arterial blood flow to a distal limb caused by the creation of an AVF/AVG.
Causes:
Diversion of blood by an AVF/AVG from the distal limb Patients at risk are the elderly, diabetic and those with peripheral and/or coronary artery disease
Diagnosis:
Physical examination Transcutaneous O2 determination Ultrasound of arteries Access flow measurements
